
THE WONDERBERRY

OR SUNBERRY

proved a Great 8uceiiTh.u.u,
und 6ay U' hc Be,t Th,nB

They Ever GrfW.

Wonderberry or Sunberry, the
The

JrVelous garden fruit oris natcd by

t Mther uuruuu, .- .- Introduced by

ti a great success all over tbo
rr'rVn Thousands of people say it
u',b,-- thing they ever grew.

Mr rhn Hurroughs, the well-know- n

- NaturallBt and bosom-frien- d of
";p(M,r.. Roosevelt, says It is the

,t. : rious pie berry he ever tasted,
lr t:..trvelouB croppor.
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. rlment binuon bujb il uuna
,ui,:!y even In pure Band. In tho

s, .ison of North-wester- n Canada
godsend, and fruits long after

'u
i killed most garden truck.
Hall. Wichita, Kan., says thirty

,,. rc-- It there last snason with
- f,:itisfactIon.
s Enochs, Hammond, La., says

$250 worth fruit per
o w.'h htm. Mrs. J. H. I'owers,

- - L. I mm nn Innfl
1 avenue, iuii;..su, uwncu

r"ph V. rrles on a space 4x10 feet
Js.i'p'y herself and friends.

? p swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says its
te a: for all purposes does not exist

It- -

111. ll. Tirniplna enn'ftH
laVcv md every way.

Y T Davis, Enon, Va., says it is
r.,, to description in every way, and
fr!s in three months from seed.

jjge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
C says the Wonderberry is simply
(j. ;i, m ih raw or cooked.

Mr t tiilds exhibited one plant five

r r. fcs old bearing 10,375 berries
h measured about eight quarts.

Vrs Hattie Vincent, Hayden, Now
y x:i. says it stands tho long, hard
C- - phts of that climate and fruits
a. . I m'ly all summer.

It is certainly the most satisfactory
ga'd' n fruit and the greatest Novelty
ever introduced.

On Ghosts.
hs 11. Hyslop, the brilliant pay-L-i;-- '.

narratod, during a discus-r- .

f the Paladin ense in New York,
.,r. r p.nal old lady's opinion of

i;t...Ms'" exclaimed the old lady,
illy. "I don't take any stock in
If you die and go to the good

isn't likely that you'd want
.(idu- - back to this poor vale of

hlle If you go to the bad
uuil be kept thore."

Loved Death.
mu ever know girl to die for
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?lu lust fade away and dio
some man deserted her?"
he jast took in washing and
helf to doath because the

loved married her."

Lot Us Give You a SI.25
i.nt (.n S1.0Ü man of Indiana. At

i l! say "it like finding $1.25." lti
-- t in.r.ill'lel offer. The map shows

. .. . ...t i t ri -

.i.nt.right
oo' lT ill. I .

. . a a. .1 1

nt prrpinl on receipt of 25c.

l!ui!en & Co., Chicago, 111.

Verandah,
runic with me. old man. and

by

I'll
you my pretty verandn."

still the same gay old dog,
-i- lk.

Ai i. nousnicnnrnns
P." i ( roM Rail Blue. makes clothes

de&n jiiJ weet as when new. All grocers.

Af?-- r man has been married threo
.r bump of hope becomes a
t.t

nil! N Yor'KKASIIOAltSnasacrow.Wlien
awl ca)Hnif. w hn jrou o

-l tak? AUrn'f t.ung IUI-".- J
alltlrugk-Uu.r.tCcnn- ll.TO tottlr.

' hard, world, and nobody
8 it better than the aviator.

IMT.ES CURED IN O TO 14 DATS.
" "INTMKNTltuaranlNl tn mra inr ca

' i r.e illltHl. llIrnllnK or rrotrudlEg Hletw.iaij,of monej refunded. Wo.

Some local celebrities are famous
ar.ii Kume are notorious.
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average man always paid

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Dy.
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS are
rtipooiible ihey nof
wily reltel
Ifcey pctmsncady
cute looslr
Uoa. Mfl,

Ii3iu use

Bilisai.
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SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
GENUINE mint bear i?gnture

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
&H Throat Trouble Take

PISO'S
1 The relief b as quick it is certain.
J Pleasant to take and guaranteed
I absolutely free from opiates.
I DniffUta, 25 cant.

DOG'S LUNGE SAVES LIFE

Blue Spark Attracts Collie, Which
Leaps to Master's Aid and Pre-ven- ts

Man from Being

BloomhiKton To the sagacity or
exeitemont of the Scotch collie
"Fred," Horaco 12. Rallsback, a com-
mission merchnnt of this city, prob-
ably owes his Ufo. Whllo searching
In tlie basement of his commission
house on South College avenuo for n
thennomoter. by which ho tolls how
to regulato the temperature of his
wnreroom, Itailabnck took hold of an
electric wire. Holding to the wire,
tho merchant started toward the
plnco where tho thermomotor was
mnnging. His linml came in contact
with an uninsulated space of the wire
and lie was tumble to remove it. The
wire burned down into his ilegh until
ho started to loan consciousness and
bluo sparks shot from the tips of his
fingers. Meanwhile ho had been tug
ging at tho wire In an attempt to tlls-ungn-

his hand.
All at once a heavy body struck him

and knocked him away from tho wire.
Ho fell to tho floor. He finally gath-
ered strength to retrace his steps to
the office upstairs. It developed that
his collie dog "Fred" had seen his
master's predicament, and, knowing
"dogwiso" that something waß wrong,
had aided him In tho above manner.

Tho dog sprang at the arm of the
man, which was in contact the
wire. The animal missed its aim. but
its body struck the commission mer-

chant In the breast and knocked him
loose from the death-dealin- g wire ho
was gripping. The hand which came
In contact the wlro was badly
burned nnd Rallsback suffers intense-
ly from the pain In his back and

A New Gunness Clew.
Laporte. In proof of the the

ory that Mrs. Gunncßs escaped from
her chnrnel houBe the night of April
2S, 190S, Mayor Dnrrow gave out the
statement that the niKht of the Are

the man in charge of the pumping sta
lion at Walkerton was accosted by s

stranger. The stranger asked when
the next freight train would pass

there. The reply was: "Not for sev-

eral hours, but say." said the pump
ing station chief, "you are not a man;
you are a woman." At this statement
the man-woma- n ran across the tracks
and down a deep bank Into a clump of
willows. "I chased after her and
finally found her hiding In the wil-

lows.. I took her up to the marshal
and there she confessed she was a
woman. Wo fitted hor out with wom-

an's clothes and he disappeared."

Flagman Has Charmed
Logansport. Frank Rlchason. a

flagman, fell oft of a Panhandle
passenger train when it was going at
a rato of 40 miles an hour and he
was practically uninjured. Tho acc-

ident happened Just after tho train
had passed throsgh Horatio. He was
leaning from tho rear steps of the last
conch of the train trying to see if the

i.t.ittir. r.ircinc .l.iiic.'", vwuuv) .rn, .,,
Ihttncts, all toivns ami their signals were u un- -,

iM,.;f,..w Mi. inct his hnlnncc. He was uncon- -
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sclous by the ran. out revnuu ijuiwa.,
and was able to walk back to Horatio.

The conductor on the train did not

know that Rlchason was missing until

the operator nt Dunkirk handed him a
message from the former, stating that
ho was uninjured. Search of the train
revealed that the flagman was gone.

Farmer Raises Wild Geese.

Shelhvvllle. George Muck, a far-

mer living near the Johnson coun-

ty line, has inclosed several acres

of ground on which he is raising wild

geese. He has built several sheds and

at the entrance of each has arranged

n trap door with a long rope attached.
t ihie mnnnor he can operate each

door while some distance away. The

birds that are already in the corral

attract other wild geese nnd when the
geese enter tho shed. Muck drops the
door. He then enters the shed, catches

the wild geese, clips their wings and

leaves them to become domesticated.
Recently Muck captured six wild

fowls In this manner.

Detective Under Arrest.
Marlon. John C. Hlsey.

atnr nhnwinc him to
who

be a

member of what Is known as the In-

diana Detective association. Is under

bond to appear in the city court on

February 10 to answer to a charge oi
"bootlegging." It is said that his nr.

rest may lead to the filing of charge

against a downtown druggist. Hlsej
have purchased a bottleis alleged to

of whisky at n drug store nnd dis-

posed of the liquor to Daniel Wolfe.

Plan Hospital for Jail.
Columbus.- -A number of char-

itable residents of this place.
i.v Prof. Will Harding, have

Btarted a movement to build an addl-tio- n

to the county jail hero be

used for hospital purposes. Nol her
has a public hos-plt-

this city nor county
and all sick or injured persons

who are not able to pay their way at

n hospital must be taken to Jail for

treatment, and there are no hospital

facilities at tho institution.

One Killed In Car Crash.
Muncle.-Cha- rles D. Jackson, a

,nf enr conductor, was killed
instantly as the result of a sMon col-

lision and a Fortbetween a city car
Interurban The

Wayne-lndlannpoll- s

while thewest,goingcity car was
was coming into Munc le

Jackson was standing near the middle

of the car. He was hurled through a
Aftnr ho struck the ground

.n.i nvnr nn him. A number
and children were

of school teachers
In the car nnd their escape is cu.u
ercd miraculous.

THE KENTUCKIAN

WAS PLEASED

HE SECURED A GOOD HALF-SE- C

TION IN CENTRAL CANADA.

It Is not only from Kentucky, but
from thirty-fiv- e to forty different
States that there cornea tho expression
of satisfaction from thoso who have
taken up lands in Contral Canada as a
free homestead or have purchased
lands.

Mr. B. K. Bell, of Frankfort. Ken
tucky, writes to a Canadian Govern-
ment Official, and says: "I have just
returned from Alborta, overjoyed with
my trip. Your literature was very
ilattorlng, but not half what I found it
I bought a half section between Cal
gary and Edmonton, one inllo from
railroad, near a good town. This is
tne nest country I over saw or ever
expect to see. I will go In tho spring
and got to work on my place. I think
it is the coming Country of tho World."
Some of tho papers describe the set
tling of tho Canadian West as "bo
coming a fever with a great many peo-
ple. The lure of its golden promises
Is creeping Into their hearts and many
are they who are answering the call
of that unsettled territory." This pa-

per editorially cautions Its readers to
exercise care and thought before mov-
ing to a distant country. This would
be a wise precaution, and is exactly
what the Canadian officials ask.

The success of the Bettler who has
made Canada his home for years is
the best evidence that can be offered.
And of the large number of Americans
who have made their homes In Can-
ada, very few have returned. All are
satisfied.

Money Needed for Good Work.
Twelve years ago, Massachusetts

made the first appropriation for a
state sanitarium. Since that time,
over $10,000,000 has been appropri-
ated by state legls'atures for the pre
vention of tuberculosis, and about an
equal sum by municipal and county
authorities. The federal Rovernment
has over Jl.000.000 Invested In tuber
culosis hospitals, and spends annually
about ?500,000 In their maintenance.
Every year the percentage of appro-
priations made from public funds for
tuberculosis work has Increased.

While private societies have led the
way in the tuberculosis campaign,
every effort has been made to have
states, cities and counties do their
share. A bulletin of the national as
soclation states that the final success
of the crusade de-

pends on every city and state provid-
ing funds to treat and provent

Asking Too Much.
Tho mother of little

Mary had told her a number of times
not to hitch her sled to passing
sleighs, feeling that It was a danger-
ous practice. It was such a fascinat-
ing sport, however, that Mary could
not resist it nnd one day her mother
saw hor go skimming past the house
behind a farmer's "hobs."

When she came in from play she
was taken to task, her mother saying
severely: "Mary, haven't 1 told you

that you must r,ot hitch onto hobs?
Hosidos, you know, it is against the

law."
Atnri- - tnssmi bar head. "Oh," she

said, "don't talk to me about the law.

It's all I can do to keep the ton com-

mandments!" Woman's Homo

What the Doctor Did.

Gustavo Ullyatt has a little daugh-

ter who hasn't boon well recently. The

other day a physician was called to

tho Ullyatt home to see her. He ex-

amined the child with tho aid of a

stethoscope. When her father came

home that evoning he asked what the

doctor had said.
"Nothin." replied the little girl.
"What did he do?" asked Mr. Ull-

yatt.
"lie Just telephoned me all over,

was the child's reply.-Den- ver Post.

GET POWER.
The Supply Comes From Food.

If we got power from food, why not

Rirlvft to cot all tho power wc can. !

That Is only possihlo by use of skill-

fully selected food that exactly fits (

the requirements of tho "body.

Poor fuel makes a poor lire, ami a

poor fire is not a good steam producer.
"From not knowing now iu suiuti up-

right food to fit my needs, I suffered
griovously for a long timo from stom

ach troubles," writes a muy num
little town in Missouri.

it Roomed as If I woum never oe

able to find out the sort of food that
was best for me. Hardly anything

that I could eat would stay on my stom

ach. Every attempt gave me ncan-bur- n

and filled my stomach with gas.

1 got thinner and thinner until I lit-

erally became a living skeleton and In

time was compelled to Keep 10 nij ut-u-
.

"A few months ago I was persuaded

to try Grape-Nut- s food, and it had such

good effect from tno very ocginmub
that I have kept up Its use ever since.

I was surprised at tho easo with which

I digested it. It proved to bo Just what

1 needed.
"All my unpleasant symptoms, the

heart-burn- , tho Inflated feeling which

gave me such pain disappeared. My

weight gradually increased from 93

to 116 lbs., my flguro rounded out, my
th enmo back, and I nm now

able to do mr housework and enjoy It
Grnne Nuts did it."

a inn flnvs' trial will show anyone

enmo fnr.ta about food.

Look In pkps. for tho little book, "The

Road to Welh-Illc.- "There's a Reason."

liver rrnil ihr boe lfrf A nw
time to time. Thrr

""5 "L'iT.V : r r. .nd full of huema
Utereat

A ROYAL SPENDER

TJncle (to Marjorie, who has mar-
ried a millionaire) I really think
you'd be happier if you had married
a man who had less money.

Marjorie Ho will have less after a
few years with me.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hv wi mniipitiinna. thrr eannot rracb the dl- -

cwed portion of tb ear. There t only one ay to
...... l.t..... .rut th.t ! hv rnnitiiutional remrule.
Dcufneu Is cauwtl by an InrUmtil comlltKio of, the
mnmiti luimir nf thn KuxtAcLtan Tube Wlico this
tube u toaameU you hve ft rumbling ound or

heirUiic. arid Inn It 1 entirely cIum1. II-nes-a

I the result. nil unlesi tho Inflammation fn i

Uhrn out iml this tub restored to Its normal cond-
ition, tfirlnc in tie destroyed forever; nine cares
out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, which h Eothlns
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surf.

We will clve One Hundred Dollars for any case ol
PeafnfM (caused by catarrh) tliat cannot be cured
by Hail i Catarrh out. wc 0.r. j . luck. -

Bold by DruesUts. :sc
Take lUU'a family I'lUs for constipation.

Teamster's Punishment Earned.
Apparently It pays not to be cruel

to horses out in Chicago. A teamsier
who admitted abandoning his horses
for six hours on a recent stormy day
was fined 250 by a magistrate. The
humane society prosecuted the case
vigorously and promised to report tho
matter to the driver's employers. Pre-
sumably he will lose his Job, as he
was unable to pay tho fine and will
have to servo a jail term.

Their Status.
"Arc they happy?"
"Happy? No, they're

Louis Post-Dispatc-

rich." St

Rheumatism Relieved in 6 Hours.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Kheumntlsm usu-
ally relieves severest cases in a few hours.
Its action is remarkable. It removes the
cn.U5e and the disease quickly disappears.
First dose benefits. 75c. Druggists.

Nothing endures but the eternal
commonplace; and If one departs from
that it is to run the most perilous
risks. Charles Wagner.

RED CHOSS BALL BLUB
Should b in every home. Ask your grocer
for it. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

Young man, don't marry a parlor
ornament unless you can afford to

hire a cook.

to renn a cold in onk hay. .
Tnf LA A ATI VB MIOMO Oulnlno mc".
lml"trIui)d money U It fall to core. E. W.
liltUVE'b alunaturc Ison each box. lie.

Tho face that lights up In
Is not necessarily lantern-jawed- -

wiiKif vorn joint auk stu f
mucli ro from coWl. rhuroaiim or n;urni-jrlk- ;

II I. trotn or hroiw jonrjeir i.m
iVrrv jMPti'JMinMIItr. Tbo home remedy .Oyrara.

Few men put on until tomorrow
the meanness they can do to-da-

Mr. Wlnalow'ii fioothlnif fijrtip.
Ildren teeUUnir, wften the irura, redu Irv

aiwmtUon, alUr pain, cures wind collu. 2Sc a botUe.

It's a pity that wisdom doesn't grow
on a man like whiskers.

Sunberry--

Ipr0wonderberrT

S.

3

Side
If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for

female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded in
convincing every fair-minde- d woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou-

sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we

long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio. "I suffered for n lonpr time from a wcalrncss.
inflammation, dreadful pains each month and suppression.
had been and receiving; only temporary relief, when a
friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepetablo Com-

pound. I and vrote to you for advice. I have
followed your directions and now, after taking only live bottles
of Vegetable Compound, I have every reason to bcl I am
avell woman. I give you full permission to use my testimonial.

Mrs. Lena Carmocino, Hudson, Ohio. It. IT. V. JS o. .

Karden

Interest

Kepis Falls, N. Y. npo
that take my bed month,

you and took
Vegetablo Compound

say mat am eure, luuutu jiu
medicino and advice. You may use

of others." Mrs. H.
lireyerc, St.

There is no doubt about the
ability old remedy, made
the herbs our fields, cure

female diseases. possess volumes of proof of fact,
enough to convince the skeptical.

For Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable
Compound hns been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.

exclusively roots and herbs, ana
has thousands of cures to its credit.jB Mrs. Pinkham invites sick
Wtf her for advice. She has
guided thousands to frco charge.

Address Mrs. Lynn,

ICURES

aiJCltCAJSTlLJi

ill box
llJ.

DRUGGISTS lit
FOH LIVtM iuw

to

dUtrlbatln orrnlar. (irocerj
nnil JenenilMi reliandlvcatalift. OornractsirUen
Tw.nnnfcihl tiartlP. Act

Do
vim fepl nil out? Do Bometiinei

think can't at your
sion or trade any longer? Do you have poor ape- -

titc, and lay awake at nights to sleep Arc
your nerves all and your Has

forge ahead in the world left you? If so, you
well put stop to your misery. can do it it

you will. Discovery will
make you individual. It will lazy liver
to work. It will set right in your and
your appetite will back. It will your blood.

there is any tendency in your
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even con-

sumption has almost in the form of

lingering bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will DnnR
98 per cent, of all cases. It is prepared Dr.

of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is shen free who wish to him. His
wide and varied practice.ircat success has come from experience

Don't by dealer into
for Dr. medicines, recommended to bo just ss good.

medicines are of known composition. Their every ingredient
.1.-- :, -- r.r.. Mode from roots habit.

drugs. Dispensary Buffalo, N.
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These facts which
Ust people.

..Y.i.ir rtlnpbrrrf In looVivnl tantf.
rnurpsfd for cntln cauncd or preMrvei! Innr form.

i . n Hlit. lift. Of VTCt Cll

mateH. plant In the world to crow, any where and
bummer fall. ereaieti

loon the family Learea and brnncbra
uied for ereena auterb. EterylnHly can and rrow it.

Luther California, the famous plant
the Wonderberry and It to to

Its absolutely new berry plant la of ereot
talue tho healthful
In profusion and al ways cornea true from seed."

READ paired and 3, for
etc. (Alao Colored Plate.) acores of

reputable people all orer the country. Also
tho
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St. "Two 1 was
so bad I had to to every
and would last from two to three weeks. I
wrote for advice Lydia
linm's m iorm. x m
happy to i w ray
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ATISM, STOMACH AND COMPLAINT
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BETTER THAN PILLS
A. H LEWIS MCDICINt CO,, T, tOUl

Hustlers Earn $18 $30 Weekly

lUirlKtertntr name.
CKNTKAI.Jirompllr.

You Feel This Way?

profes

stomach am-ItJ-

might
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
different

things
come purify

family toward consumption,

gained foothold
cough,

remedy Pierce,

wheedled penny-grabbi- ng taking inferior substi-tute- s

Pierce's
Pierce's printed

without olcohol. Contain
forming World's Medical Association,

.nl.n1tv1tinKU

llnrbank, Introduce,

delicious, wholesome

deacrlpt

well-know-

years

good

roots

PATION. BILIOUSNESS.
LIVER

TO ACT

MO.

Insomnia
"I have using Cascarets for In-

somnia, with which I have been afflicted,
twenty years, and I can say that Cas-

carets have given me more relief than r
other remedy I luve ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend mem 10 my icuu
as being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Never SickenJWeaken or Gripe.
10c. 2Sc. 50c. Never sold la bulk. The trcn-nln- o

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed
core or your money back.

Typewriter Bargains
- MnehlnrK of eery wake

BUR
CTS. FOR SO CTS.

f om IS t)l 8.e- -
clal tirV'eH nttbis time In
KIIHIIT KEMINÜ
TONS
nnd Te- Marliinra rent-
ed tinp and
on
rxniiM.r Ji nn buoh., tr.i;

nrrilUPr CTADPU to with and

W. N. U., No.

"i inrrnrirw iTTifiTrir i i ifta mi m i r ttiithtm Yirr

LUTHER RANK'S GREATEST CREATION. A Lusclou ilerry Kipeninfi inrce
20 PACKET. 3 PACKETS POSTPAID

TtrrwaiTta

the GREATEST new Fruit and the best NOVELTY o( modern times. are no one can

The proof are overwheunlnK in number and conclusive In character. Grown yesr by 350.0

unnrmmii
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I I .. niti

EnKlcnt succeeding
fruit all Tbc

to known. are. also
are
of world wliard.or-leinatc- d

turned me lie
of "Thin
Aalt bean moat berrlea

utmost
CATALOGUE, full on,

etilturf, unea, With testimonials
from
the "Crime of wonucrberry.

Address
offer

doctoring
faithfully

E.PInlc- -
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Pinkham,

tired

stomach,
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for

Prlre

SciJ'Jf-TBBtnple-

rental npplled
purrhaw

KOTUftri.Uiuriit4.

elet work

Indianapolis,

PLANT

3HOHTHSFR0HSEED

SUNBERRY-T- he Improved Wonderberry

Ti,.,'awaSlrom?,y

jleldlneRrcattnasaeiiofrlch

absolutely

Tilt tttiMBVRRV t n tmnmred form of the Wonderberry which
I Introduced eiclualrely last year and which proved fo satlofactory.
It la irreatly auperlor to the orl clnal type, and I rtlonc bare genuine seed.

SEED 20o par pkt.t 3 pkta.forSOci 7for$I.OO.
With every packet aeetl I send a booklet RlvlnR IOO Heclpea for

uslnirthefrult. raw, cooked, canned, preservei.jeiiieu,iurcu,i:kjcu,
o.ayrup, wine, ereen. etc. nuiriir lurnu; .

Also a copy of my patre Catalomie with every owler-whlc- h tella
all nbout
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ny $12.000 IN CASH PRIZES AND OFFERS. ACENTS WANTED.

PATALORUE of Flowers and Vecetabl See J , Dnlt,
rianta, and Kare and New Krults FREE to all who apply. 113 pacca.
60Ü illustrations anil coioreu pibich. i iihtc utcu ..c
85 years uc.ä have half a million cuslomera all over the country.
Completeaatlsfactlonfraaranteed to everyone. Do not fall to ere the
many jrreat Novelties 1 am offerlnif thli year of which the CUN-BER- RY

Is the greateat ever known.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.
Tot app.sr aS.la. Writ- - for Sunberry seed and Catalogue st once. Do not neglect or dk


